Subcochlear approach for cholesterol granulomas of the inferior petrous apex.
Cholesterol granulomas of the petrous apex are drained through two major extralabyrinthine routes: one, along the posterosuperior chain of air cells, and two, along the anteroinferior chain. Procedures that use the posterosuperior chain approach the apex from the sinodural angle, the base of the zygomatic arch, the attic, or through the arch of the superior semicircular canal. Operations that use the anteroinferior chain reach the apex along the internal carotid canal (Ramadier's operation) or by a posterior infralabyrinthine approach between the descending facial nerve and jugular bulb. Inferior petrous apex cholesterol granulomas may be unreachable by any of these routes, and hence the subcochlear route is proposed as an alternative. The subcochlear approach starts in a triangle bounded superiorly by the cochlea, anteriorly by the internal carotid canal and posteriorly by the deep jugular vein. This operation requires lowering the inferior bony canal wall to the level of the "crutch." It provides access to an inferiorly situated cholesterol granuloma, yet preserves hearing. It allows enough room for the placement of a tube drain from the petrous apex to the mastoid. It is particularly useful when a high jugular bulb precludes the use of the posterior infralabyrinthine route.